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AUTHOR'8 POIWAID

Littl. did I Kaow back in '.bruary, 1967 what a biS job I v.. takia.
OD wbaa. 1 .eci... to atucly aad writa a b18toJ:1 of the Perfiu Club.
I .141&'t r.a11.. that 1n the next ai1£ -ontha that I vo~ld writ. aaarly
200 lattara to ...bare aDd fo~r ..-bar. 1. .. effor~ to produce thi.
work. Who would have thought that I would viait .abera ad othar.
ad would da.alop a full filin& cab1aat of ..tarial juat OD thia atud,!
I dU.' t kaow that I would hava ane. 100ae laaf aotaboota aDel Dear11
2,000 fila carda of la.fo~tion about tha club. Jarbapa it 1. juat aa
..11 that 1 elid,,' t kaow how bil a job it haa beea. It baa be•• a lot
of fun, aDd I aue•• that I would do the a.. thlq a.aia.

I hacl ., work read, to publl.h i. the fall of 1967. but the. aner
got it OD ata.eilA .•o that the club could produce it. Plul1,. thia
.prlD8. 1 sot aroulMl to doiaa thi••

Beo..... of ., iater•• t i. thi. work, I ........ U Secret..,. of, our
club. &ad thi. baa bea. a sreat help to ., writlal_ letw.a" the hi.torleal
atucly ... the work .. Secret..,.. I have bad a p".at cl..l of pl.uure bei..
ia C01ltact ..ith ao "111 fi_ ,.~ple_

l.ichar4 L. IInhi1Ul81 '524
Th. 'erfl.. Club

"



A hi.tory of the Perfin. Club MaiM with the date of Dec"'r, 1943. Little
can be a.id of the beginnillia of our club .. no official recorda ~ve COll8 to
the attention of the author. 'lhe biblioaraphy at the· end of this atucly will
show the source. of infoNation Uled to corap1ete thia work. If anycm8 CD
supplement or correct aDy part of this work, it would be appreciated if the)'
would contact the author .0 that an accurate record ., be kept. s.. of the
iDfomation in thi, hi.tory 1. baaed upon the recollection. of pre.ent aDd
former member. and it ta po.aible that there are minor :l.D.accuracte. due to the
pat••ins of t1me. In moat all c..... the information receivecl fro. 1llC1ivi4ual.
1. verifi.d by exi.tina recorda or other peraon••

Several per,OD' are known to bave been inter••ted in perfine and to have atucl1ad
tha dur11l1 the years- prior to the fonaation of the Perfin. Club. G. B. Barden
wrote articles about perfin. back in 1936 that appeared in the "WIElCLY PHILlDLIC
GOSSIP." carl we~cOlJle of westfield••••• bad • very large collection tii&t ••
terad.D&ted in the 1920's. Part of Mr. welcomatf) collection later c_ into the b&D.cl.
of fo~r _alber, walter Jackson of New Jer••y, who purcha.ed it frOll a 4.aler
In that .... state. rbe collectlon bad been aold after the d.ath of Mr. Vele..
to .OMODe in Providence. 8.. I. It BlUI t have contaiued D.leh aore than ••
procured by Mr. Jackaon••a 1. indicated by • f11e of bluePrint copl.s that be
received with the collection. '!his fi1. 11 now in the po•••••lon of the author
anc1 80M cople. are ln the handa of the cat.10I Chairman, x. r. Lou.... Mr. Lou•••
baa verified that a few of the Perfina shown in this file are atill 8IIlO1lI the
ml,.lua and are yet to be loeated.

Several otherl_ of the New England are. are known to have worked with Mr. wele~.
tbrae of the•• were early members of our club. namely, John Dow, Von McPheraon,
and Dr. &obert Tal1.-n.· Mr•. Dow developed a s,stem of catalollua perf1D.s that
helped font the MalalDs- of our pre.ent .,..tem, thia belnl cha.ed and developed
over the y.ars.

A CLUB

Sometime in the early part of 1943, a gentleman by the name of Hallock carel of
Otselic, N. Y. noted an adverti."Dt in "LINN'S" about perfins. 'the adverti••r,
one warren Travell. 1'b.l. 18 our beginning. But for these two men, this writ
..,. never have been written, or at l ••st would have been a different story.
Mr. card. a printer. va. at tM. ti_ .ending out a monthly advertising pamphlet
called the "HClmSTEAD HOBBYIST" to some 700 subscribers. Mr. card &D8W8red
Mr. Travell·. advertla_nt aDd a corre.pondence developed. warreD Travell urpd
Hallock card to start a club uaing the ''H<l4ESTIAD HOBBYIST" a. a _dia of
apreedins info1W&t1on. Travell bad found .everal _ntiona of perftna ln v.riou.
periodical. and insisted t~t man, collectors were saving perfina but bad no
_, of contacting .ach other.

Hallock CArd did u.e his little advertiaing paph~et to .pread the word and an
organisation wu fo~d and member. were accepted into the group. All avallable
information iadieate. this foundtDa date to be December. 1943. Due•• forma of that
period. and letters ~ltten by Hallock card at later d.t~. liat this month aDd ,.ar.
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Thanka to the help of Ki.s 'lora Clark Ill, who lent the author some copi••
of the t'!!ctIISTEAJ) HOBBYIST,'· and to Mr•• Lillian card. Hallock'. mother, with
whom .. have spent ••veral enjoyable Vi8it. t lAUch of the .arly information i.
verified.

The first official publication of the Perf1ns Club was the first issue of
ftPBB.FINS" that ca_ out in April., 1945lt A membership liat at this ti.. ahow.
a tot.l'of 28 members. 1he club had three officers , waren TravaIl 14 waa our
President, Hallock card 11 .11 our Editor-Secretary-Trea.urer. and in June, 1945,
Charl•• Metr;, 13 va. named .8 our flr.t Vice Preaident. Other. on the roster
included John Dow 115. Von Kelber.oD 114, and pre.ent members. Kias 1'10ra Clark 111,
Mia. Lillian Jen••n 123. George wettach 18, and Prank Youq '26.

The nine montba of that firlt calendar y••r lhow great growth. By the end of the
year t we had 47 memb,rs and bad pu'blia'h.d four 1.8ue8 of "'Plums. It With the
very firat i.sue, we started to develop our catalog. beginnIng with the letter A.
warren Travel1 worked up the firat catalog and it wae printed and .ent out to
_berl by Hallock card. lbe catalog information va_ developed from the etape
in the collections of travell and Dow. Mesar. Travell and Dow differed atrougly
•• to methode of ••surement of perfinl. Mr. Dow preferred a 'yltem of 9'1101••
hightt wh1le Mr. Travell preferred the Millimeter _thode

Lillian card, Hallock t" mother indicates t1:.t originally the club due. were 25¢ •
y••r. With the i8suance of the first bulletin. the yearly COlt va. SO¢ a year
with all clue. payable O'D May l.t. Seven of the 31 .mhera who joined during 1945
are atill with us. thill i8 the year that brought us our pre.ent Editor David StumP.
our catalog ChairMD.. K<f r. Lougae ~ my fellow historian. Irving 8_11_11, our
repre.entative from the Martha Washington Stamp Club of Springfield, MaS8.

(originally Mr... King and now itt•• Methven) ~ Ralph Stu,-,tmer" Monroe Marlow, and
EdllUnd Piah. OUr membership 10•• in this y••r waa a total of eight persoul.

In addition to member.hip lists) advertiaemente and eatalog information, the
bulletins of 1945 contained some other it... that might prove to be of inter••t.
Articl•• were written on the values of perfin. (lO¢ per hundred asaorted) t •

li.t of countries baving used perfin8 (67)~ • rating .yet•• of valu•• rather
like our present .yatem but using five catesori•• , and aeveral articl•• on bo"
to mount perfin••

GlOWING .. 1946

Continual growth ia show with. total of 95 .mbers at the end of the year. we
pined 51 new me"'ra and lost only 3. Saven ie.u•• of "PERrINS" were published.
each with acIditiona.1 catalog paS.a. Bach issue contained' two pag•• of general
inter.at and four page. of catalog_ live of the members who joined U8 thl. year
are atill membera.

Some .-mbera in the .arly year. had their own methode of cataloging and collecting
that d1ffered sre.tly from the now accepted form. Everything was new at that
ti_ and many method. were tried. The first indication of perfin. being exhibited
1. Doted when Bernard Seymour 134 showed hi. collection at a Stamp Club ..eting_
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we enrolled our first member from overseal. Charles Be1n #92 of England.
Some attention wa. aiven to the club in the philatelic pre•• &8 advertisementa
appear in t'LINN'S WEElCLY STAMP NEWS. ft "WEEKLY PHILATELIC GOSSIP." and
"WESTED sTAMP COLLECT9~. tt

TROUBLES ... 1947..~

Growth waa not as ,great during tni.. two year period. Sixteen members were
added in 1941 and 18 in 1948. Sadly, we lost 26 members in the first year
and 14 the ••cond, OUr total membership at the end of 1947 _I down to 85
and a.t the end of 1948 wac 99. Each year we bad five issues of the bulletina.
Bach issue contained articles about collecting and mounting perlina.

The club dues were increased April lt 1941 to $1 a year with the indication
that a monthly report would be produced. Articles appeared for the first
time on the reporduct1on of perf:1n design.. Some of tb.eae early articles
bear consideration al to being reproduced in pre,u!nt bulletlna.. Mr. Be1n' 8
,orting article, oue about "Splits" by warren Trevell. and ••veral other.
are still a. pertinent today al when they were written. The first sign of
topical collecting of perfin8 1s noted in an article by Bob Gray ISO about
Railroad Perlin". thi. 18 the beginning of our special catalogs about the
perfin. of these transportation companie.that have been .0 popular with
our members.

Scbermaeks were,ment1oned about th1. time and • lilting of the various
varieti.. was given. Por the first time & prize winning di.play of perlins
is noted •• a third place winner at the central New York Philatelic Society
exhibition in Rome iii N.Y.. in September of 1948. Bernard Seymour 134 thu. baa
the honor of being the first member to have a prize winning perlin exhibit.

Great things have happened over this short period of year$ II Ii. few dedicated
people have started a e lub and lrl their interest have created ltn entire new
field of philately. There were others before the. but not persona 80 strously
intereated that they caused the fo1."1lt!t1on of a group of sincere _hera. The
club of 1948 may not lIem like much of .an organization i.n compar1aon to the
club of today. bu.t when one closely examine. the records_ he will aee many
fac~t8 of perlin collecting that could help develop our work even further than
we have done 80 far.

OUr club mettiber.hip wa_ just under 100 ..berIJ and yet we had • catalog developed
up to the letter K~ crude by our pre.ent standards. but the baby that bee..
the pre.ant giant that we are all 80 proud to have. Kay we alway. have member.
l1ke Hallock card. Warren Travall, John Dew and 80 aaany others. '!ben too.
we muat remember that 20 of the 140 per.onl who bad beeu_ber. in tho••
early years are atill active in the club. Thi. 18 quite an accompli.b.-at
when yot! consider that the tide. of time carry U8 in 80 many directlona.
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DB DAB 4GIS • !949·~\

Wbat 18 'happenina' 00.11 one is.ue of tballl Bu.lletin~ out between A:...at
of 1948 aM the beliuiq of 1952. Thre. wbola ,Mra So by au oaly 0118
little i.lue that can be eounted &1 official recorda of what bad b••u ••
active Irowiq orpD:lutioll.

- -
'iacina tbiftl. together from 1t~ in later .Iulletina. corr••poftdence a.
visita with ..-bora aDd former member.. indicate. that tbe .tory 10.' 8088
tbiq like tbil: The club had beeR sparkect, puhed) and operated primarily
b7 two peraou, Warra. Tr.....ll aDd Hallock card. h 80 often happens "ben
a Iroup ia belel together by oDl,. .. few active tMIIbera aad they are DO loqft
able to coatinue. it fall. apart. Mr. Travell r ••iped in 1950 4_ to 111
health .M pa•••el .".,. the followilll )'ur. Nr .. card, alru.y a eliabetic.
Ivffere a ••rious auto acci••nt, baa .,..ilht probl... , ... bu.l.... dif
ficultie••• welL, One of our spark plUl1 ia lo.e aDd the ••coDCl 18 in DO

co1lCl1t1oa to keep the club rurmiq, DO _tter how hard he trie.. (With two
e,liDder. of ala as1.. Dot functioalq, it 1. difficult to ke.p it 10iDl
.ftC thoulh the other parta are in lood workial order.) ao. of the _bare
.... up aDd left the aroup, .0_ em,ly ".ited pattently; but fortuutel"
there wera Ie. who becaa impatie.at to set the oraan1.Ation RUina a.aia..

Although we bav. no rul1, acti.e IN••rlbip duriq this ,.riccl, .. do pick
up • fe. aew ...b.rl~ S•••n in 1949. S in 1950. aDd 3 in 1951. At the ....
tiM, our 10•••• total 56 Mllbera. ScM of you .ywilh to "raW! about
the exact ti._ that the•• -.bare joined or dropped out, 'but It 11 10 aloq
with Iniltl S"411".11 133 •• he record. tb. _her.hip in 'bi' ttRISTOlllCAL
ltDfIEUBIP, S'tOD!U produced. in 1967 but aft.r published. Of the iSS _here
who 'bad beloftled to the club. out,. 58 r_in at the eDd of 1951.

It. letter W8t'tt out from bitb Mi•••d•• 163 dated Bovamber 15, 1951. Mr.. Mi•••act••
wrote all _bers t'bat he could locate ia an effort to get the club goL_
alain.. Be indicated. tbe loaa of Mr. Travail aDd that Mr. Card had rali"",
•• Secretary-Editor bacaua. of hie health. aad he offer•• to try aad let
th1qe lob:lg a.ain.. You know "bat bappeu wlum S0II80.. .peake up au put.
forth effort to let work dORe. Iteith._ elected Pr••:tcteat of the Club,
and tbere "ere no other aom1utioM* Mr. Mi.a.ad•• bad hifllself • 1'••1 job
Oil hi. baM. ill tryiill to reorganize the club. With n.w spark pb.8 • the
eq1ae lot ltarted aSa1a acd with hith providina tbe repair. aftd lubrication.
"0 soon vere It'OV:tag atrolller ad bette!n." than bafore. 'rortutUltel,. a eat.tol
co_itt•• had b••a vox-kins durina the dark a••• aucl auc.h material "a. 1'....,

to be proc••••d if .OMone va. willial and able to take tM luderehip 4.
to a.. that the work lot out.. I.eitb did jut that ..

!hi.8 reall,. .tart.•• to happen and they bappeaed faet with th. halp aDd aid
of -1lJ davoteci perfiure. Scme new DA._ are in the forefront rilht frOll
the fir.t i ••u. of the .Iul1.titl~in January. 1952.. Ia addition to iteith Milesaca••
al pre.ident, w. ~v. MW ....e, B111 Corlis. 1155 &. Secretary. aDd another
n.. .-.ber Jo &0 JUDI 1152 •• Editor. Charl•• Met.1 12 carri•• on a. Vice

•
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President. lor a wh1le Mr. Jung edited tbe"Bulletln'tand Mr. Mia8gade.
published it; but &8 things worked out. Mr. Jung became 10 involved 1n
club publicity that Mr. Hi.egades did the"Bullet1n." It muat be noted
that Mr. Jung did a really bang-up job of publicity that baa been unmatched
right up to the pre••nt. I have 1n my f11•• the original letters of
inquiry that he received and aaawered about the club and their volume 1.
unbelievable. the enrollment growth of th18 period ,how. the results of
sttch publicity. Mr. Jon! w•• abl('~ to have article. published in 11&111 of
the philatelic periodical. of tM. ti_. and I am fortunate to bave copi••
of the original drafts and clipping. of moat of thea. articlea.

It is indicated at this time that the priury jobs to be done by the club
are to continue the perfin catalog and to write a club con.titution. The
catalog committee 18 working and aoon the eatalog pages start rolling off
the preBI. the constitution SUIse8ted by Charl•• Met•• 11 approved, and
we are • tart1ng to grow again..

K. "The !tulletlna t twelve in number, contained one to three page. of Saneral
information and aeveral pag•• of catalog. A new method of rating perfina
ft_ 8uSleated il but did not saem to get too far. Articles were written
on perfin oddities. Schermacka, illu.trat1on of perfln,* 1~rf.ctiona,

perfln machine•• buying aDd selling aDd exchanging perflnl J and others.
The catalog was the main concern and work rully progre•••d. we fiDe! that
a.veral naMa come up again and again in this ara. of work. In addition
to Mi.esade., we have Me.ar. Jack.ou, Lougee, Per.au•• COrli•• , Met•• ,
and Bartleeon working as a coumitteo that develop. the catalog up to the
letter S by thf end of the year. .

In March. 1952. we had only 25 members on our roaterj but by the end of
the year It we had reached 88. Of this n"'er» 35 member. were new to our
rank.. It might be noted tbat of the 101 members who left our group
during the 1948-51 period. only four bave rejoined the group lince 1952,
one of the. joining .a late .e 1967. Club due. were increased in January
to $1.50 A year.

bith Misegadel was very intereated in the varl0G8 articles that he found
in the philatelic prel. about perfina and he started listing them in the

"Eulletin.w Several members exhibited their perfina and Charles Regnier won
en award. A contact comlttee waa formed to work with the membership to
help improve communication within the club.

Historically, this is one of our great year.. the diversity of work and
the vast amount that was produced under such difficult conditions ia-amaz1ng.
What a reorganization it baa been. We are now really moving as a club
should move, and we are strong enough to keep moving from here on in.

The new year bas bith Mia.gadel continuing as President and Editor. and
Charles Metzaal our Vice President:. David Stump '32 becomes our new
S.cret.ry-Trea.urer~ W. also bave working committee. on eata1og. member
contact, publicity, toplcals and ra11road$. The publicity committee 1s
going great guns, and we gain 36 new membera during the year and 0111y 108e 3.
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Several lists of articles on perf1n. in tohe philatelic news are given in
·B "the ul1etin •• they will continue to be a8 long al Mr. Mllegadel leads the

club. A .mall auction of 33 covers take. place and this 1. the first time
such an activity i8 presented. Articles appear on mounting, cataloging.
Finnish Perfin., and on perforating '!l"i8chlne8~

A new listing of foreign countrie. using perfiua is given and before the year
is up, we add ten mor~ giving a tot~l of 102 countries. Thi. list wal compiled
by Vietor Val\ Unt. Ii man who will do much for the ho1r>by over the next few years.

With the coming of December) we have ten years under our belt and are up to
121 active member. of the 226 who have belonged to the club over the years.
We have nearly completed our first catalo8_ and various programs of the club
are moving along.

A NEW DECADE BEGIN§ .. 1959:,

We grow by only two members during this year 8. we gain 16 and 1088 14. The
same officers remain. although there are 80me committee changes. Mr. K. F. Lougee
becomee the catalog chairman, a position that he holds from January, 1954 up
to the present. The catalog revision continue, with the first letters of
the alphabet. and more worksheets are circulated among the members to devel-
op it even further.

" t,The American Appraisal odd1.ty is discussed and other interesting articles
sppear. Our members are becoming more show conscioul t and 8~veral of them
are winners of awards. Ten"15ulletins"'come out during the year at a time when
our Preaident-Editor 1S in the midst of moving to washington. D. C. and getting
3ettled in his new work~

'!be year: opens with a bang~ We have our first big break with the philatelic
papGrs in a special ist!!tue of ''LINN'Su in February. This Linn's special brought
us 20 netJ Members of the 45 that joined U8 during the year. We lost six of
our group, giving us a membership of 162. 'the officers remained the .aMe as
for the past two years, and little change takes place in committee members.

Nine issues of the -Bulletin" came out, or perhaps I should say, eight regular
isnue.s and a huge issue combing November, December, and January of 1956. Our
president was having difficulty keeping up with the perfin work as his employ
ment and home duties became more and more demanding. I am sure that it was with
regret that he had to limit his perfin activities and at the end of the year,
he relinquished his presidency, although he remained with U8 a5 Editor of our

bullet1ns.Jf

LEADERSHIP CHANGES ... 1,956

The changing of Prttls1.dents worked out quite well with Charles Regnior 162
taking over. We did not have much. of .. let down, as Mr. Milegades waa palling
on an active organization tQ another strong leader who had a group of inter
e.ted people with whom to work. Mr. Miaegades himself was remaining in a
position where he could offer a helping hand. 1'hinga are now different than they
were eight years earlier. This time we only hesitate a little and then get on
the move again.
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A great d.al of work aDd t~ went into the catalog revision, a. this w••
considered to be the .aae ~rtant p.rt of our activiti... It takes tt.e
to .end out work .heet., get them tabulated. and then publi.h them. During
thi. y.ar, w. published A IS-page Daniah catalog edit.d by Vietor Van Lint.
We a1.0 produced 4 listing of what our U. S. catalog contained.

Only four i.,ues of the11Bulletin/f came out , but what i.aue. they were! In
addition to the catalog work, we bad. two-page article on the German P.O.L.
Perforation.) an excellent write-up about the award-winning display of
Mi•• Flora Clark Ill.

Our Vice Pre.ident, Charles Metz" who had held the pOlition ira. the .tart
of the club) 11 forced to re.ign b.caus8 of illne•• » and Mr•• Frank Oro.by 144
take. over thl. job. This year we aee the beginning of one of our very
~port.nt progr~ when Mr•• Jaque Newman 1280 atart. the Perfin Exchange.
Mr.. RewMtl 1•• newer •••ber of the club, haVing been with us about a year
when .he took on this difficult job. Jaque handled thl. job for the next
~even year. II and .any _hera are thankful for the help Ihe gave thea.

We had another "LINNIS" Special early in 1956'1 but thl. tiM it" did not
bring U8 the large nuaber of new .embers the prevlou. epecial did. Keith
Hi.ega••• edited the articl&. a. he had done before. Only 16 ne.., ..-bera
joined U8 during the year and we loat three. Our total active __ber.hip
i. DOW 115.

STIADY AS SHE GOBS - 195.~

Thi, year w. .tart to ••• the patterns of the future 4eve10p a. w. continue
OD our way. Meaberah1p incre.... by 8 .s we get 38 new _her, and we 10••
30. Wa DOW have a roster of 183 n.... Our catalog revia10n "sine to show
r ••ulte and more anel more catalog page$ go out to _bera.

Keith Mis.gade. ia very busy with hi. .mploYRent and ho.e duti.. and receiv.s
some relief when Dave StuaP. our Secretary-Tr...urer t beglna to help out
with the publl.hiu& of the".Bulletlua." Aa tiM goas by. Dave talt•• Oil the
talk of editing .. vell .a publlahing. He setl help 18 this froa Len Paul #271
and froa John Steel #278.

I caGlt help but lDterrupt the theme of thi8 .tory at this
point aDd give A testimonial. Dave Stuap 1."MR. . PIR'Ilf."without
que. tion. He vo our Secretary for 11 years and haa been our
Tr.aaurer for over 16. He baa been doing our-Bu11etiu" ever
.ince this point in our history. Our good friend ha, met .ore
Perf!. Club _bere than 1I08t of ua have ever heard of. Be ha.
been vi.lted and in turn has visited with 8&ny.

Dava ha. don. bi. ahare and more in just about all are•• of
perfin work. Ue bu exhibited often and haa won at t.ut 30
award.. Then toc t there 1. th••et of slid•• and the write-up
that goa. with th•• that ba prepared. Be buy••• catalog. and
8uppli•• at cut-rate prices, aDd he doe. anything he ca. to belp
our club -oVG forward.
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Bow ..uy of ua would turn a large room of our hou.. over to
the Perfia Club? Dave baa! Who 1e ,,111181 to haRdl. the
vol~ of ..11 that come. 1ft aad ~ut of the StURp hou.ebold?
Rot _BY! Row u111 would be willing to give up workiDI on
their collection for over two y.arl 80 that the" could ha.1.
the buainEU'i8 of the club? ODC. again, not ..ay!

What .. blellu,lng to h&V6 a sat,,: like thf..... a id.q-pia of our
club and let'" not forget Dave f

• graciou8 wife, Dorothy, who
not only put. up with all thU but helps him out by BAking
up parfin paekets and entertAining perflnerl lind their f_111••.
May we never forget the great work that this Ull baa dOlle for
our specialty ADd a,. ve &l"a,. think of hia .,"'HR. PER'1'I."

Jack to our text. Dave and ~~ ~tart.d r.-cutting It.neil. and pr1Btiaa
catalog pag•• ao that w@ could h.111) complete catalog. Available to every
ODe. fbi• .ade it po••ible for all ~ber. to have up-to-date catalog.
by a1raply adding new pages &. they etUDe out .ach 1IOI'ltb a.d dl'aardlna the
on•• they replaclad. It a180 _de i.t pOllibl. for _ Maher. to purc:h...
a new ca'.log and not wait until all the pag•• CaRe out.

Our"Bulletin,· took on .. new look thl. year ... we fir.t .aw our ..thad oa
the April-May i.aue. At th1. time pas. one bee_ • _bar.hip paS_ with it.
liatiDg of _abel" 118 we know it today. In additioD, .. find • recapitulatloa
in each i.eue that _It•• it euy to know if ve have everything that haa been
~.Dt out. the "BuIieti." l(lt~ higer .ad biller wi.th abou t 10 pal.' • IIOllth.
There are .0 .a.y new. it... and project. on the 10 that it would be u.ele••
to try to li.t th_ all. Several outatAndlq it... that sbould be _Dtioned
1~nclued the following: Word in received that our flrat Secretary-Tre..urer
Editor, Hallock Card haa pal••d on. The Pearl••• Album eo.pa.y d••tgaed
8lwa pagea .8pttcially for Perflna. Victor Va. Llat publilbed • catalog of
perf:!.u of the Natharia.d.. The club put out its firlt lal1road Catalog
und~r the diroction of Walter Ayers 1266.

Th~ l&i8t i.au8 of "LID 'an for the yeu 1s a ,Iperfia .pecial.·· aad v. set
~x~all.~t cov.r.ge omc. aga1•.

OUr officer. remain the ~~ 'or the year •• do our b••1c c~itt.... w.
ahew 8:!t growth of 12 D ..bera •• 39 Join us. aDd we 10.. 21. Our _barahip
1s new up to 195.

El.~eD i ••u•• of the~DulletiD;eome out with one of th.- a giant double ia.ue.
Over 100 pagea are r~ee1"ved b~l _b$rtj. Il1uatrated pag•• are .ent to ~r.
of the Railroad perlio" jf and 11 new .It.....up of Scheraacktl .pp.arl. Me1Iber.
keep wtlu'liq nards at abow. J and we have All sorta of aava ita. abeut _ber.
and happetllq•.

Meeber Vaa Liat perloually publilhes .8 illu8trated U. s. '.rfta Catalo8 and
an 111u.trate. Belgiaa CQtl',lOI that are .old to _Mrs ci••irinl th_. Th•••
illustrated catalogl are a real advAnce toward our loa1 of an 111u.trated
catalol-albwa. It tak.~ U8 eight were year. to get our. out; but vhe. we do
00, we have ucle a major coatrlbution to philatil,..

•
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PAST THE 200 MARK ... l2i.2

James Lambert 1230 became our President in January, and Mrs. 0l1a McKee 1163,
our Vice Preaident. We have 28 new members join our ranks and lose 11,
bring1ns our membership to 212.

Our catalog revision continues with about 60 catalog page. and several in
formation sheet.. We also publish a I3-page treatise and catalog of the
parfina of New Zealand. the ':Bulletin" continues to grow, and Bob Pritchard '299
write. a fine two-part article on mounting perfins for exhibit.

It had been my intent when I first planned to write this history
to list all the events mentioned in the chronicals and bulletins.
Study of our publication indicated that this was highly impractical
a8 so many entirely different items were reported. I had to forego
this idea or I would have lost the continuity completely.

BIGGER AND BlOOq - 1960

The same officers remain. and we add 56 new members during the year and
lose 24. OUr membership i8 now up to 244. Dues are railed to $2 a year
or $5 for three years. This is the first increase in 8 years.

Our catalog has grown to include over 5,200 different types of U. S. Perfin••
The complete catalog is now a.vailable for purchase at $4. and many of our
member. take advantage of this buy. OUr catalog numbers are made permanent,
and changes take place by deeimal additions or the dropping of a number 1f
necessary.

Mrs. T. S. Farquharson 151 1s made a lifetime member when she paid her dues
25 months in advance at the age of 94. Mrs •. Farquharson remained active up
until her death early in 1968. OUr membership growth may be partially
credited to another ''LINK''S'' special. The "Bulletins" are aa newal &S ever,
an.d we see several long article. again appearing. An article on Railroad
Heraldsft is of intereat a8 are storles on reproduction of perlin dellgns and
mounting of perfins.

MAlUC.IRG TIME • 1961

All officer. coatiau. in their r ••pective poaition. and many new feature.
develop ia the club. Memberahip drop. for the fir.t time in 12 year' t and
V4 can find little rea.on except perhap. lack of publicity aad being too
buey. We gained 23 new _ber. but lo.t 34. dropping u. down to 233.

A ••1e. department 1. put into operation by L.l. Murra,. 1329. and the fir.t o~

our continuing .erie. of "Thumb-••tl Sketch•• ft app••r.. lAn Paul rec.t.e. the
credit for .tarting thi••erie. that hal b••n of inter.at to ao many of UI.
A third 0." f ••ture ia the Club LlbraTy. which va_ belun. under the direction
of Mr. Maafred Marcu•• 1416. Se.eral member. help out by contributing
material for thi. club collection.
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We are getting near the end of the alphabet in catalog revision, and we
a180 publi.h sheets on the canal Zone and redo the German~P.O.L.nSheets.
The"Bulletln- totals over 150 pages for the year. E. M. Pickep 1269
presents an excellent article on the"Hawaiian Perfin." and theuNBREPUBLIC"
oddity il dlacu.sed e

SOME CHANGES - 1962

The year begins with the same officer.; but .in June. our President. Jim
Lambert. resigns and our Vice President. and Mrs. McKee take over his
duties. Her former position remains vacant until the end of the year.
Mr. M1aegades does his usual fine job of compiling the articles for a
Linn's special. and we ha.ve a huge number of inquiries. It 18 felt that
the personal attention gi.ven to these inquiries by ~.rs. McKee 1s one of
the rea.ons such a large number joined the club tb1s year. Seventy-five
new members came into the organi.zation, the greatest number in a single
year to date. Our 1088 for the year amounted to 28. giving us a gain of
47 members..

An amendment to the constitution is proposed and passed setting up the
tenure of office for officers. Officers will now hold office for three
years with staggered terms 80 that the offices will not all become vacant
at the same time.

Our first census count of U.S; Perfins is made by RAymond Snow 1475.
Forty-five members respond indicating collections from 4305 down to 167
items 0 A foreign census later in the year shows that members have perfina
from 160 different countries. One member. W. J. Pieterse 1310 reports
over 24,000 different foreign.

Claude cain 1485 runs a contest to find the prettiest U.S. Perlin. Sixty
members submit entrys. but the reault$ are inconclusive with the highest
number of votes (5) going to catalog number S278, and 29 different
design. are named.

.. ..
The Bulletin contains a total of 117 pages and includes a re-run of the
~Schermack8:and articles on mistakes in identification, sorting, and the
'~rench Cow~desi8n. We have completed our catalog revision and start over
again beginning with the letter"A"and continuing on, this time sticking
close to alphabetical order. This 18 the beginning of the present
mimeographed catalog that is still in use.

OYER 300 .. 12§.J.

Mrs.. McKee continues &s Pres1dent~ and Harry B.. Okey, Jr. 1466 becomes
our Vice President" Forty-eight new members join us &s 28 lea". our
ranks giving us a gain of 20 and a membership of 300. During the year,
Roy Hannon 1441 took over the perfin exchange that Jaque Newman atarted
in 1956 and ran 80 well over the years.
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Our club celebrated its 20th anniversary by presenting an engraved walnut
plaque at the Rochester Ph1~tGlic Association show for the best exhibit
in perfins. Six memberI participated, the largest number of exhibitors
of perfin. ever to show.... Ralph Stuntzner 139 won the plaque and also a
bronze award from the Rochester Association. Bob BOwman #168. one of
our British members,;. won the second award with hi.s first attempt at
showing anywhere.

We bad the good fortune of having another 'ytmtsu special in July.
(I wonder where we would be if it wasn't for those Linn'. specials on

"1 .,perfius.) Several interesting articles appear in the ulletinl including
one about Puerto Rico Official Perf1ns on U.. S. stamps and one about perfin.
helping to catch a Chicaga cit)' employee using city hall postage to mail
political campaign material.

Our catalog 18 now re'\l'i~Gd up to the letter"G, uand we also produce special
catalog pagel on Traneval & Orange River Colonys and of German Office.
Abroad. Two Danish catalog pages are produced as well.

January finds us with .ill new S8cretarYlt L. R. Murray {/329, who as of this
date takes over the aecretarial portion of Dave Stump'. work. Dave baa
found that he just couldn't find enough ti~ to be secretary. treaaurer.
and editor all at the same time and some relief '1&8 needed. OUr new
membera total 54 i and we lose 26, giving us a total of 328 members.

Kitty Weisz #581 contacts club member. in the Chicago area and holda a
get-together with 10 perfinera present. These folks are to meet several
times over the years~ Kitty is a real busy girl as she ta.kes over, also,
the operation of the club library when Manfred MarcuBe found that he w••
unable to continue because of business obligations.

An article on canadian OHMS officials by Roy wrigley 10 Dubliahed in the
-Sulletin;' and an article on P~venue8 appears. The~Bulletin"ineluding
catalog pagea, total. 149 pages. The catalog portion contains revisions
up through the letter"N"and a special pAge on perfins of Brazil.

L~ R. MUrray ran our first auction of perflns with 147 lots up for sale.
~"1rlt" night idght be considered incorrect as an auction of cover. had
been held back in 1953. but we will aecept this terminology as only covers
had been in the 3ale in 1953~ All items were aold t and prices realized
ranged from 10C to $1.0$ 25 per lot. Some of the higher priced Iota were
a quantity of stamps rather than single items.

MORI THAN EVER B~Og ... 1.2.§2

The year beglnawlththe same alate of officers$ but with the resignation
of L. R. MUrraya$ secretary in March; Frank Neal 1119 takes over the job.
Largely because of tbe pu,bli,c1ty received by a uLIml' an special late in
January, we have 76 new members.. 1111s ia the largea t number that ever
joined in one year; and even though we lost 33, we now have a grand total
of 371 active members.
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The Chica. Iroup of pcarfinera ar~ .etiliS aDd aDOther group ia for.ed by
Vi%'l:1n1& Qubler #181 aad Audrey PaDkrata #459 18 the Iocbeater) _.., York ar•••
JtB Harri8 1637 8ulle.to that ~r. ..ad packet. of perfina to new .....r.
g their MM' are published ill th.~Jull.t1n." Jiail id•• taka. hold au 1••
eODtiuuiftl activity of Many club ..-ber8.

A ••eoad. Auction 1» held by L. I .. INrra,. at the ('ADd of the year.. Tnt. tiM
191 lots are offered aad again are 101d8 Price. realized run froa 450
to $15.60. The _..rap price i$ couiderably higher thaa a year alo.

Th" etrBul1etitt 1. al larp and 111••$1 as ever J' but .e find that the at>tlcl•• 011

"luiou. Upectl of the hobb)~ to 'be few.. OM hUMrad ad. fifty ••v•• paS•• of
"Bull.tin,!>'" tile luding catalog uo tU~D,t out to eacb Ml!lber" The catalog revl.1oll
cont1w•• up through the lettertfV ," and adcl:Ltloul paS•• are pre.ented u topical
cat.lOla of St...hip Com!panic. and Oil ad a.fiai_. Co.,anl... Work 1, begun
OD • railroad catalog by JtR Bart1a.

All officers contlnu~ iD ~fflee for the 1ear~ M8abereblp lal_ with only 33
ne....here aad 4 10es of w~ drop to 349 ~ber., our firat drop 1. flve
year. ad our lug_at drop linca thos~ dark Y~UU'I of the ,uly .sOfa. This ,
I belleve not to tnd1cilt~ a l(jis~ Oil later_.t in the club. but .,re probably the
fact that we ware 80 occupied with o~ projects and had DO big publicity puab
that we elida r t l{jt. eDOugh m_bGr, in to .alta up for the 10's ,

Altbough we took. _bership 10aa. I belleve that we call conaider 1966 to be
our greatest year to d.ate. OUr revi.ed. 'MiMographed catalog 1. caplet. and
~ BOve rapidly with OU~ print~d catalog_ The printed catalog baa been our a~
for uaay yoars. and the realization of this aehlev...nt .a.us a ar••t deal to
the club. Credit for tb1a ~hiev..nt 1"8 to a&ny par.ODe * but speciAl DOte
1IUIlt be liY.~ to 110M. To K" F. Louge." our catalog ohairMn for tbe urvelou8
job of actual cat410giul t to L. R. Murray for the photography aad to JiB Harria
forth. publisbing and d.istribution with the help of Dave StVllp" J1m really
got the job over th~ bill when he published the new RAilroad Catalog in photo
effaet ••rly 1n the Y4lu' anc.f. the ~_. type of work was carried over into the
U S. Catalog. When the firat letters came out, we figured on aeveral year. to
completion; but 800n after the end of 1966, our catalog .&8 complete. In
~dd1t1on to the catalog) Cl~ud~ Ca1n 1485, worked up ratins .h••ta for the
entire catalog that ar. rapidly $trengthening our club Auctions and exchange
u well ..a causing eore trading b.tw~.n member8",

Ai, if the catalogs _r.n I t enough W~ also produced and. .ent _Illbars the regular
"Bulletin.' and iutnu:tion pages for thiD new catalog_ Catalog pagel of the
parfina of Ireland t of rn&11~nd, and topical. C~ to u•.

A third parfin aucti.on 1~ l'h~ldby' Mr., Murray with 515 lot~ up for bid. Pric••
r ••lizad run from 5~ to $6.10. $615.16 1. the total tak.en iD~ with aa averas-
of $1. 20 for each lot, Tb1a fe.tur~ Otu" worlt is 80 we11 race ived that we
will hold two auctions each. yittftr frm~ her~ on in.
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James p. Harria, 1637, 18 our new president. We know J1Dl from bis wrk
with the printed catalogs, and realise that with this leader we will go
on to greater and gnat,er heights ot endeavor.

UnfortunatelyI Frank l~eal, our Seoretary, finds it necessary to resign
ltecau88 of a bealth problem and, the olub rouat f1nd a replacement. The
author was asked to t111 this position and baa done this from May ot 1961
up through the present. During the summer we alao lost the services or our
Vioe President and Contact Chairman, HalT'¥, Oleey. Tho postt10n remained vaoant
until the end. of the year.

Jim Harris made several appointments ~t thia tL~ that have proved to .e most
helpful to the oluB. Richard Brown #494 was n&~ed as pUD11c1ty director,
Jan Prina 1586 wae n.lmed foreign perrin ctHA1rman, and Virginia Gubler 1181
".:yas named to work with nel-.f members. BoD Gray lao was to t.ake over the
railroad catalog comm1ttee~

The Hallock Card Award 14aa il~tltuteci for ~O~t8tanding Service to the Clu8,
and will .. given annually. rrhefirst recipient ot this award is K. F. Lougee,
ottr catalog chairman.

Larry Owen (1606 starts a swap progranljf Alex F'indley 1248 presents a writeup
a»out Pr-ecancels on perfined stmaps and fA catalog p1 go on. perrine or Greece
appears. We bad 17 oataloK pages and 21 topical pages cone out this year.
We gained 4S MemDera and lost 51, giving us a membership of 343.

t1QRE D~R1EWT§ - ~.26§

Dorothy Savage I166J:t is named as our new Vice President and Contact cha.irman.
Dorot~ takes on tbe jOD ot contacting all applicant$ and answering all
i,nquiries &Dout the c1:u'G. She really does a tine JOD or this, and the clult
~bo~~ growth .ecause of her efforts.

A questionn&re is sent to members of the club, and we find. that memBers range
in, ag~ tram 16 t~o 94 y~rs of age with an average age of 46. Our manlbers
r8pres~nt 131 different oocupatiou~. Our president, Jim Harris, 1s hosp1talil8d
and offers to rea'ign his posttion~ aut it is telt that we can carry on until
he 18 able to -e baok on the jobe Jim l"ecovers sat1a.f'actoriis, and we move forward.

A revenue perlin catalog is started this yea:;:, and we have 1,3 topical catalog
pages as well as a three-page catalog ot Finland aI~ one of Palistine. W.
gain 72 members and lose; 51+, girtng us a me_ership of )60. Many of these new
Mei!'.8erS come to us as aresultJ of the ttLIU~ItStt;6peoial in July. Ka1th Miaegad.ee
is again the editor of this f'eaturGilP _.-

'!.'he Hallock Card AltiU;:d goes t,c our Edi't#or, DaVid. Cf/l. Stump, f"or his extensive
service to the club.

•
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TtlE~?fY FIVE YEARS Ur-.,'UER OUR BELT - 1969

Our 26th year starts with the same officers and an active, creative club
producing a lot of good philatelic work. Editor Stump and helper Len Paul
produce a complete set ofPA.& C:pages for the mimeographed catalog that
totals 60 pages.

Our Rritish friends conduct a survey of collections of British perflns and
ask our ald. The results of this census have not as yet been presented.

The third Hallock Card Award is presented to Len Paul for his help in producing
the club~Bulletin·for so many years. Dave and Len get some additional help as
our old mlmeo~raph machine is replaced by a fine eleetric model.

~ ~

The former Schermack pages are remade and brought up to date. Several catalog
pages are renlaced and we develop a four-page catalog of ~o~lay. Last year,
our printed catalog won a silver auard at Rochester, and this year it wins a
gold award in Chicago, I would think that this shmvs we have pretty good
reason to be proud of the catalog.

December brings us another "LINN'S" special with our Secretary editing the
articles for the fi rst time. i?e gain t"O new members during the year and lose
42, taking us to a total of 358 members.

THE PRESENT - 1970

The prospects look good for the Perfins Club. We have in process a very large
and complete Danish Perfin Catalog Prepared by Peter anderson g685. Then too,
in progress is the Revenue Catalog, a Swiss Catalog, and the beginnings of
catalo~s of Austrla. Czechoslovakia, and perhaps one of Poland, Foreign
Chairman, Jan Prins, has presented a report on foreign perfins that indicates
even more work is being done.

Our twice yearly auctions are doing well, and the membership seems to be active
in many ways. ~~e have a very lar~e shOWing at Unipex II! in Syracuse with 11
memhers eXhibiting.

Yes, the future looks bright. We are producing more topical and foreign
catalog pages, and articles of interest keep showing up in the bulletins.
the constant revision of our catalog of U.S. Perfins, under the able direction
of Mr. Lougee continues as we move forward.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

I am taking the liberty of listing my source materials differently than Is
considered proper in current methods of ~1ritlng. This is done because very
little of the material is available except in the files of the author.
Certain individual members of the club may have some of the material and
perhaps a few items could be found in philatelic libraries; but in general,
they are elusive items.
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!be eoVC8 uteriale used includea

1. Perlin Clull BuU.tina 11 'to 22$.
2. C&talol ,agel and 11)rk ab••te produoed frat 1916 to prel.t.
3. CorrespondeDCe rUe of .10 Ito JUDI.
4. Correspondence t11e of Walter Jaclclon.
S. Correspondence fU. fPart) ot Warren Tra..ll.
6. Corre.pondenee tile (Part) ot Hallock C&rcl.
7. WHiatorioal MelUerah1p intONation Roster Ie Muter IIldu" IrnDI S-.lwU,

1967
8. Pre.ent secretarial reoorda ot tbe Perlin. Olall.
9. Corrupondenc. carr1ecl on lI7 the author v1tb MIll' "'rs aDd toner ....re.

10. tILID'S. Special Pert1n la.U8••
11. MiDi Artioles pullllabecl1n the pbl1ate11c pres••
12. Various iteM lJe10Dlins to our tound.er, aallock· Carel.

•


